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COP, SJS Debaters Discuss
McCarthv Situation Tonight
In Annual Earl if
Erent

Shand.
\anted Editor.:
Delwin!! Ad Ila.s

!OM’S.

A split team of debaters from SJS and COP will argue the question, "Resolved, That Senate/. McCarthy has done more harm than
good," in the Annual Earl Warren Debate at 8 o’clock tonight in the
Concert Hall,
Terry Arno’d will team with Don Sager of COP and defend the
artirriativo stand, while Ilarney-----Chapman teams with COP’s Shel- ’
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don Nicola3.sen for the negatise
outlook.
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The Sigma Chi featernity wall !; Slates must support its leaders. class in Morris Dailey auditorium
serve dinner for th. debaters, ; He noted that little would
be gainjudges, group adviser, and mode- ua ed by United States military- ae- at 11:30 o’clock this morning, acBob Beth and Barbara
rator, before the cont.-st.
a cording to
1 tion in the country’.
Edward Bentz, dean of men and
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He also stated that it would be
director of forensics at Cr P. and !nearly impossible to draw a peace show.
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Final joint social event for the
freshman and sophomore classes
Is- a picnic -social at Alum
e
Rock Park. Frida). June 4, according to Al Stones, freshman
chairman.
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FOK SALE
l’hes. ’47 Conv.
& If. Best ofh r over $200. Phone CV 3-33014.
you caul NH"; .39 Mete. con.
..,rt. in good running condition.
Iltis new top. phis a rebuilt ’36
Ford engine with transmission. All
for only $175 must sell. (7Y 39724 between 6 and 7 p.m.
47 Pont. 2-dr. Perfect cond.
Must sell or lose. Reasonable. CY
2-9126.

Reed Prejudiced?
Now that this new non-discriminatory law has been passed I think
that San Jose State should start to
clean up its own campus a bit. I
, am referring specifically to the
second stanza of the poent entitled
-Blues" appearing in Reed. I wonder if it was absolutely necessary
to have it included. I understand
that Reed only graces this campus
once a year. If this is an example
of what it prints, I think it just
as well not to have it around more
frequently.
Miss Alcock referred to two minority races, and I would like to
know if she v.as trying to be offensive or if she is just ignorant.
IntAligent people do not make innuendots about minority races or
anyone for that matter.
I hope that in the future Reed
will be able to find things with
more intellectual value, because if
anyone decides to "go shimming."
or rub their faces in the dirt, they
can always read an inexpensive
copy of Erskine Caldwell.
SIIIRLEY LIGON
ASB 3462

Smith Lists Seven
For Phi Eta Sigma
Seven of the 30 lower division
students who were invited to join
Phi Eta Sigma: men’s honorary
society for lower division students
attaining a 2.5 grade point averag.. or better, are from the Enginet-ring department, according to
Dr. Ralph Smith. head of the department.
Alfred Bahr. Jean C.oudie, Roy
Idehara, Gerald Kooyers, Harold
Rearick, Peter Stephan and t’al
Waldrip are the seen from the
department.

LOST
_ AND F’OUND
Lost: Brown wallet
Reward
Return to Information Wrier.
Lost: Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority pins (key shapedt in vicinity of 300 block of S. 5th St Initials. RAM and date. Oct. la, 1951,
Tickets are on sale for the Theon hack. Reward. CV 5-6767.
ban Cycle in the Speech Office,
Room 57. Price is 50 cents for stuWANTED
dents and 75 c,nts general admisI men to share car expense to sion.
Alaska. Leat%e June 25. Contact
Presentations vi-ill he June 3. 4.
5, 10. 11 and 12.
Greo, Heidi, 406 S. 11th St

Tickets Still Sell
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SJS Graduate Thrust & parry,
I
Scores First

Tassi. Production EnJo4eph
igineering graduate in June, 19..70,
All how,’ classmen air invited , has just received word that he has
to attend this traditional gathi-r- Ibeen selected to participate in the
ing ut the two classes." Stones General Electrtic Manufacturing
said.
. Trainee Program, according to Dr.
; Ralph J. Smith, head ,of the Er’ igiConcession booths will be open
t fleeting department.
at the park, and students are
Tassi is the first man from any
:asked to prosaic their own lunch
General Elecand transportation through car - of the Pacific Coast
tric plants to be accepted for this
three-year program that will proGames
include sottball be- :vide training in five of the princitw.4.11 the two elasSieti, swimming pal General Electrtic manufacturing centers
and a tue-of-mar. Stones added.
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frit ndly rivals will team vsith tuo (:OP debaters at 8 o’clock tonight
in the Annual Earl Warren Debate at the Concert hull. Subject of
the debate will be, "Resolved, that Senator McCarthy has done Amphoto by Stormer
erlea more harm than good."
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Ambulance Driving Puts
Eight Men Through SJS
By

MIME KON()N

Irtt SOIre peCTie l,e; !
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two, Vi ;
The thee.
it
:‘d Norm Stevens, vv,.. i
:
Arnlailance S.
;; of the drivers and attend%%orb
nearly the same
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companies’
:I
I he rcsvctis
1.0me garages.
’.:inv of the stud( fit., lee flu
ii
i5(’ t\ambitlanei
,,1 attendants during then addition to other jobs
nopl.
s of these’ ambitiotes
iiellide driving ambulane:-:! !mom the scenes of arciiits and administering first aid
victims. transportinn
iident
:-isons to and from hospitals
moving of sick and injured
i
its from one hospital to an I.

1 he territory covered by two
..impanie, ranges roughly from
salinas on the south to San
trancisero On the north and front
s :eta Cruz to the west as far
.- -(aeramento to the east.
.71, of the att.:ndants, uho
have been working for more than
a few weeks, have had to deliver
babies in the course of their work.
handling the ambulance %%ork
far a population of over 200,000
people can be quite it job since
t!a need for an ambulance can
coml. suddenly.
The majority of real cmergen(
handled by the two companies
aro ,alto accidents. In the accentspanving picture Iwo San Jose Ambulance company attendants are
aiding the victim of an auto accidrnt earlier this year. The "musts"
in handling such persons are the
stoppage of
bleeding,
splinting,
and treatment for shock.
Inc -bided cinder aceident in
the list supplied hy the em plovers of the companies are
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shootings, droonings, industrial
sceidents, maternity cases and
poisonings.
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and from the hospitals. Strokes.
heart attacks and violent
and
mental patients are, included under this category.
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another give the drivers their
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limit
mites pr timer has burn
or
limits
mloosed. Outside the
ffivre is
*peed limit, other
than due eaution, ohen operating cinder emergency conditions.
Life is not without its hazard however. When operating on emfia.(enev (with red lights and sireni the drivers often enemintei
cars failing to give the right-’
’say. stopping in the left lane w
hulling in fmnt of the amble:lei:.
Pay rates are different at Cal I
eompany
San Jose Ambulaile.
Pa3s 10 percent of the fee foi
call: A city call averages al.,e
Biglev Ambulance. on tl
other hand, pays a flat rate.
(’rouser, foreman of the
_lose crew, has been work ii
the trade the longest, three
:!’
Morton of nigh", ranks
iI1 two years of scairk
DO

rr.tirsci.i,s-.

May 27, 19:14

Stateside

fitful. al hi

"MAGIC -MAN" PICKS THE WINNERS
Two membe-s of the Spartan Daily staff were -shooting ’he
breeze" with Dean of Men Stanley C. Benz TuesdaKnight while waiting for the iudges’ decision at the Spring Sing.
During the conversation, reference was made to the merits of
the performances ef the various fraternitie,. At th:s point, Dean ELme
exclaimed:
"Yes, i think these two organizations turned in marvelous per.
formances; I’m WM’ they’ll place," and h? pointed to the first two
Ire;!e-nifies en the program. Then he hastily added:
"What am I saying? I really dcn’t know anything about it! I’m
i’m not one of the judges."
A few minutes later the press was s4arding in the auditorium
un,ri Dce.n Be.17 walked out upon the stage and announced the winners.
By some st,enge coino’clence the winners of first and se
place were the f!-si
orgar!zations on the program.
E.P.

if it’s 173, WE HAVE IT!
good

A

,

(.\\74-)

to eat - ’’)/:

SAN .10SE .%mbulasice
kin) attenilant. Don Stott (left)
and Bill ( reensir, aid an accident %actin, into a tretchcr atter all
ars id lit :it ehtli
am, Santa ( ea ra Sis, St off and ( rouser are
San .Iiis,
ft. Colicite %Indent. and members cit Theta Xi fratern
if
ruit:I
loreman of the San .loce Ambulant e 1a.1111114111:1 ere

Ntereur)-Nest% photo ts) Mike c ism eria

Girls!

Short Orders
Fountain Specialtic,,

c Student

PRITCHARDS

. , ..

---- "
N.

Fli,dercus

Fountain and Cafe

230 So. SecondNest to YWCAOpen: 7 a.m. - 7

after Graduation
r-

Train
Serve

As a skilled Army Dietitian, Physical
Therapist or Occupational Therapist

As an Officer ... winning your commission
prior to your professional training

While you learn... receiving $270 a month with
quarters furnished during your training period
YOU CAN PREPARE FOR A TOP CAREER,
IF YOU MEET THESE REQUIREMENTS:
For Army Dietitian A

bachelor’s

degree with o major in foods and

nutrition or institution management.

For Army Physical TherapistA
tory courses in the biological and

bachelor’s degree with satisfacsciences and psychology.

you hove your degree, or oespect Se rocotro If .1111O1
foOolhs, you mop apply for a comiaisaion in the
Weloon’s tOttoliCol Spovoltst Corps You will be ’Roma an
opluovea tows. on Ilho field of your chowir, and bit
aSeenott to Out2 as a qualified thetaion, phyucol thwop.st
or occopott000l thiiropist
login o l.f. that is octs in sobstoct.on ond
occomplishrnornt Serve with the toes, us on* of Ono twist
In thry Women, Medico! Specialist Corps fill out
this coupon pclor
If

physical

For Army Occupational TherapistA bachelor’s degree with at
least 15 semester hours in psychology, sciences or sociology, or any
combination of these sublects.

Dept 2

SURGION GEPOIOAL’S OFFICE
Dfognorfmong of th Army Woliinoion 25. 0 C
Ann Porsonnol Di. n.e Dept 2

Fives* mean me
orthor RAO en on f,.n.ncr oppor/um
,n
Ogevpob000l
P6ro,o,
0, Hop Women Med,. al Spocnci.0 Corp,
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Spartan Wrestling) Coach Was Cal Mat Star

At this moment, a wrestling st
iii. ;1!,11,11 (’al’s wrestling coach.
L;u1:-f CLI:.>";*.h ill E E
dent slapped the thick floor mat
a Henry Stone,
took
57,
Mumby,
Mot.
VC,
!
Tanned skin pleasinv ;fersoroi
and five pairs of students began
.
bUt did
t .- _
The question, "What do you feel
b -’
h M
’
s
te
arai viedl liked by roost every- - ’ feint
tlie is now raising (’hi,) - was outstanding in your athletic
fl.
not
left the reporter’s notebook and
ii...?., him, he holds his
head
his
lower
lowe
him
made
Past."
struggling
gtiensgt bodies.t)ut
hhiemst
!1:11aeri ceadsk
deeree from the Univer- , C"’"as’
.
det
in g graduated from and run his hand on his short.
At
question,
california, lie and his
oi
of
out
wereit
if
as
hair
1943, dark
-on, Mark.’ Pal" Alto High School in
secminglv it didn’t get past the
de, Jeanne, hie"know
don’t
"1
replied,
et-11(.1(41 the Cadet program place. He
ear, as he was smiling and
o
Xliamby has quite an athletic
not, outer
in t he Air Force. He finished his if this is what you want or theooking
at a certain pair of beginl
won
he
year
(the
but in 1948.
ning wrestlers who were strugglhe captured two
matchwrestling
1 title) in tne PCI
ing and straining to throw cacti
,
Inu t collegiate
es I won four bouts in seven nfinother to the mat. Finally after a
d four letutes." Then a smile came acne.,
short minute, one was successful
-1 ,:L and three
his serious face, and he said, "I’m
ti,,s and gained a point. Only then did
,1 f Eozahnick has blocks in track. arid represented
sort of proud of this."
he look back and say. "Lots of fire,
Califorrna, Neo t.. ,I her a keynote the 15t1, det
quite a fight to be proud, as o ne
that’s 011:t it takes."
.t the (+ening plenary vada
f! ’
n in the Olympic
bout gerarally takes nine minutes.
,
’hr. Red t’ross national
He was awarded varsity blaneon% ention here .1’ mu’ 14.16, it wa
j,..rt of SJS’s
.
kets for his conmetn in wrestislinfoineed too
atirai department in 1952,
cal
ling, which Cal classifies as a
Clarence su- , dale his father, E, W’rsley
’
minor sport. During the "Big" IT
/
’.ho had instructed
meet teal vs. Stanford) in 1948, 1
Iiiifli
Iii’ threw the discus 136’ 914" to ,
,,f t, his
’t
win the event and eventually win 0
.,
t ion
the meet,
He explained how he won four
Spartan athletic enthusiast, rill
varsity letters in wrestling. On get their first taste of soccer
HANK SAYS:
and Oct. 9, when Coach Julie Meilensfason was a "war year
freshmen could compete on vats- dez will take his first soccer squad
"Formal prom or informal get-toity squads.
to Palo Alto to meet the Stanford
During the interview he Was Indians in the Northern California
gether, our services are ever ready
dressed in sv,vat pants. T-shirt and- Intercollegiate Soccer Conference
for you."
socks. lie had just finished in- lid_litter.
tructing an elementary wrestling
The Spartans will make their
HAIR CuTT1NG FOR ALL OCCASIONS
COACH 111611 MUMBY
I
class.
.irst home appearance a week
A little undecided about going later. Oct. 16, when they take on
post -graduate work at Cal in 1949 after A doctor’s degree, and not in the University of San Francisco
Itnf Stailioa
and then taught classes in the a hurry to get an administrative Dons, one of the leading teams in
HOTEL SALUTE CLAIRE
eittl Staff
1P.E. department there for three credential, he stated. "I’M too hap- the West, on the field at Spartan
Member Master Berbers of America
years before coming to SJS.
py doing this, right ift.the moment, t rack.
Dining his post -graduate work, to drop it and go back to school."
All home games will be played
on the track infield, leaving the
stadium turf for the Golden Raider
grid team.
Other games of the Spartan
schedule include: University of
California here, Oct. 23: Santa
Clara at Santa Clara, Nov. 6: City
College of San Francisco here,
Nov. 13: and San Francisco State
at San Francisco, Nov. 20,
The Spartans will draw their
bye in the seven -t, ’Am conference
on Oct. 30.
A post -season game will -he
dl
01111:41N
played Dee. .4 or 5 between an all,
star team econposed of players
WIWI’?
from San Jose ,State, Cal, StanIOW
. ford, and Santa Clara and a team
1.110101
made up of stars from the three
San Francisco teams.
All contests will he played at
10 :lam., according to league rulings. The games will be played
rain or shine, the regulations state.
,%110

11:i

NICE

"41:1 oford Prcvs
col for lalk
I

Raider Soccer
eam To Make
et. 16 Debut

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

ausstiote.

’What

Psi Chi Names
Officers For Year
N. it officers for the next academie year were elected recently
at a meeting of the Psi Chi, na-t
tional honorary society in PsychologY.
Dewayne Cameron was voted to
the presidency and James Spence
to the vice presidency while Norma Fetter was elected sect- . t:Ily treasurer. Pat Brommage is the
new corresponding secretary.
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"MONEY FROM HOME"
With Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis
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Theino the Aark 9eijja J. Slaughter
Still Leads
Pentathlon
By JOE BRYAN
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Doily Report on

Spartan Athletics

GUYS

i-ager
*sr 11: 1.N DADA
Thursday. Nlay 27.
award..
By JOE BRIAN
ming, .; -fly and
.
no Bill Short
At the end of the third sia3 ;
Keil, John Bace, Jay Food. Rod Luroo...
Tom Heine. Adrian I
D -,.a McDonald. Don Tr..elfal!
T,,,,tor Hathaway competition. John Slaughto
leads in the varsity division of the
,
Frosh winners v.’:
A
KMV;StO. pentathlon with a total of 37,1
. Nhite. Jim Ancie!,cn, Tom Waior Glenn Ca oil Roy Cleo points. Owen Rhodes is in seceil
’bob Buchser, Larry Meek, George Brackett, Don Creedon and place with 241
Laub.
Bill Lamson of Kappa Alpha ard
. i-sity ski award: wee given Ker Kaneda Doug Fox Don Th. Jim Smith of Delta Upsilon al,
KANSAS CITY Kan.
.-d Ted Englebrech+.
tied for the lead in the fraterna.., ’UPI Wes Santee, runner of th.
Ii ix .i.pa All
%tilt I....
0 Peavy won a Varsity award in gymnastics. Ron Phillips and division with 240 each. Ed Kre- last est American mile 4:0241.
enhagen, varsity division, has 23:4 will seek to better that mark Sat- Chi and Phi Sigma Kappa 11 ill
’
*a Alberti were Frosh winners in this sport.
Diek Barnes of Kappa Tau has urday when he competes in the ,
Kappa Mph.. in the opentin:
A PAN LETTER
213 Allen Hugo and Gene Antone, Missouri Valle
AM’ track and Calm’s of the mt. rt tato flits playseems like us has been reading Pogo too much lately. Anyhow
arsity competitors have 211. Art field meet. Santee holds the preshe only reply us can give to the anonymous letter we received Hiatt of the varsity has 210
offs today at 4 pin on the intraent Missouri Valley mile mark of
-day. You see, there was a grammatical mistake. Us apoloKreyenhagen maintained hir 4:07.4. The University of Kansas mural %/Alban fields
, to the person whose sensibilities us offended. If it doesn’t happen
lead In the decathlon %% Rh 34100 star will he paced by Teammate
The is inners of the two gamer
point,. Rhodes, uho is runner up
- us will be surprised ’cause us usually writes this in a hurry.
Art Dalzell for three-quarters of wilt play tomorrow for the intl.rIn both esents, bar 3760. Barnes a mile.
PERRY’S PEEVED
fraternity championships and the
Coach Bill Perry doesn’t like the picture of him we ran yesterday. Is the leader in the novice and
right
10 play the (.111:’’Y 0117.ON
116
May,
FRANCISCO,
fraternity
division,.
with
3100.
SAN
Eweryone s been kidding him about it and accusing him of all kinds
Hugo has 2570.
(UP) ---University of Southern Cal. in the intramural playoffs Monday
When
’Tinysaw
dissipation.
the
photo
he
remembered that he
of
Phi Sit:Ma Kappa gained the
Best effort yesterday was a 7):10 ifornia coach Jess Hill has been
was mugged at the same time and said that he reserved the right to h’ h jump bin C
named head coach of the West spot as the top fraternity team hi
II Williams’
edit -his, or he’d sue us for breach of something or other.
the varsity division.
Slaughter, team for the annual Shrine East- corning from behind to win their
Truth behind the Perry picture is that Bill -listened to advice on Rhodes and Hugo cleared
So West football game Jan. 1, 1955. Protested game with Alpha Tani
sterday.
posing from Coach Gene Menges. We haven’t seen Genes picture did Smith in the fraternity divi- Edwin Price of Texas and Len Omega
The Phi Sigs weie hchind 6-4
Casanova of Oregon have been
yet. and neither has he so he’d better be careful. Gene is going to aloft.
going into the fourth inning of
Don Hubbard, are two -miler, named assistant coaches,
use Bill’s picture for the before part of a before and after series or
rythe protested game The
worked
an
8$0
in
2:04.2.
Frank
you
’l
’t
let
it
happen
to
routine.
.
N
O
T
P
M
OC
em
g
He hasn ’t decided which, the
a -don
Calif. May. 26 (UM sinned
at that
pointa
yesterday,
and
Wulfetang, Frosh distance runner,
last we heard.
worked on the steeple china, hur- Australian sprinter Hee Hogan, the winners earn,’ Iron) behind to
TAKE A LOOK
dies and all and made 19 laps of co -holder of the world’s 100-yard score five runs in the inning-and
will race weather an Alpha Tau (iniera
Everyone in the Coaches’ office in the Men’s gym is taking a the track, a distance of four .and dash record at 9:3,
moment to admire thecompleted plans of -the addition to the dynnithree-guarters miles. His closing against U. S. Olympic Champion rally in the last inning to win 9-8
An agreement reached ).-steriL)
which difEt plas4ered- over the, walk. Hope is that work will start on ’lap in the workout was a good 61 Andy Stanfield in the Compton
Invitational track meet June 4.
by Intramural Direetoi Bill Periy
the addition this summer, according -to -Tiny.’ However, contracts seconds
Hogan, who recently tied Mel and the Interfraternit) Council
Leading toss with the discus
must be let and thi,, u.ually takes some time, but everyone concerned
Patton’s mark for the century ov- pitted the top team in each league
yesterday
was
Weightmen
Frosh
is hoping for the best.
Billy Joe Wright’s 125.3. Wright er a grass course in Australia, against the nuniber IV.,, team in
CONGRATULATIONS ORLIE
turned In a throw of over 139 was scheduled to arrive in South- the other league.
Iasi
Amaral
s
Frosh
football
Bob
Coach
squad
on
Orlie Hill. end
Disagreement reigned supreme
feet, but fouled on this effort. ern California tomorrow to begin
training for the race.
fall, received the following telegram from Congressman Charles Gubbefore the agreement was reached
Nearest to Wright’s performIFC had reportedly passed a re.o:er this week: ’Your score 83.67 in May 3 competitive examination ance oar a 103 foot hears. by
lut ion that only the top teams lit
he will not he a find for ( ouch
entitles you to my principal appointment to fill an unexpected vacancy Kreyenhagen,
the two leagues mould play to. th.
Turnout for the pentathlon and
which occurred at the Academy for 1954. I therefore take pleasure
"inter. smith ha’. decided to
championship and the right t ; Lire
enter the armed forces thls slimin nominating you as my principal candidate. Further details will be decathlon still is disappointing, but
the Cagey Cagers.
mer. Barnes, siho ir leading the
three fraternities were representforwarded you by the Department of the Army.’
The Cagecs at-, in the in’. IANe
fraternity and moire dly Won of
ed.
Kappa
Tau
largest
had
the
Point.
at
West
This means that Orlie is going to end up a cadet
position or grablane a few da%s
the decathlon, turned in a Ja1enumber
of
followed
participants
He’s a I9 -year -old Frosh from Ben Lomond who was a four-sports man
rest before the playials tor the
tin throw of 160 feet. Thi could
by Delta Upsilon and Kappa AlThe traternity
at Boulder Creek High.
intl.:omit:LI title
hair won some places for San
pha.
THINGS CHANGE
There will he no comprtition for Jose State during the regular team that will fare the National
Leaglie ebilInpiOns is ill have to
The other day we asked 0. W. Rhodes, the pole vaulter, what the San Jose trackmen this week"’"*",
Workine out with the track ha’.’,’ played tiro gam,. the week
high school he attended. He told us Jefferson of Los Angeles. Later end, but Hubbard is getting ready
hef(ire.
he showed us an article in a magazine about Jeff’s winning the Los for action at Compton the follow- team today was Paul Jennings
a Chi raced thi(nigh their
Youth
from
the
Santa
Clara
Coming
Friday
in
the
Relays,
Compton
after
interesting,
and
Angeles City Meet five straight years. It was
league undefeated to win their
ter.
versatile
per
Jennings
is
a
Hubbard
will
run
against
some
of
we finished it we asked him who won the L.A. City Meet this year.
the top performers in the nation, former, having done stints in the second straight league erown IiiHe told us Manual Arts had dethroned Jeff. Now Frosh Hurdler
Included are Fred Wilt and John two-mile, mile and half mile. Yes- ClUded in the sey in ’Meta Chi
Don Armstrong is strutting a little bit since that’s his Alma Mammy.
l’hree
terday he was working on tho wins were five shutouts
Asehenfelter.
Owen doesn’t care, though. He’s confident that his school will come
pitchers allowed just tom runs in
Hubbard will he gunning for steeple chase.
back next year. According to Don, some of the Manual Arts chamCoach Mike Ryan says Jennings seven contests
his best mark of the season and
Phi Sigma Kappa, in is illnine
pionship team are thinking of coming up here next year. We re sure
a new San Jose State record, hasn’t found his event yet. lie
raternit y National 1.eagiii
tIi,’
Coach Rod Winter hopes that
Coach Bud Winter would welcome them.
said he has !wen clocked in a 1:59 crown. rolled to sir it, eight IA ins
Hubbard will run under 9:10, At
half and a 4:23 mile His hest time over fraternity opponents and lied
the present time he Is undefeat,ink to the Cagey Carers
in the two-mile is under 9:20
ed In collegiate competition In
Northern California.
After competing at Compton,
Hubbard will fly to Stockton to
San Jose State College came when the Spartans turned in a .701 join the track team which will be
participating in the Pacific Amathrough on the winning side of the record,
Over-all record for the Spar - teur Athletic Union meet.
season record this year with 4 .583
Val Daniels, who runs on all
tans since the 1947-48 season
average in all contests,
Coach Julie Menendez’ boxing shows that all teams have corn - three relay teams, turned in onel
team turned in the best average piled an over-all .622 average. The of his best workouts of the season
tor any varsity team this year varsity teams have averaged .617 yesterday when he traveled the
with an .889 percentage. Charlie and the freshman and junior var- 352 yards in 37.7. This mark indicates he can improve upon his
Walker’s Frosh swimmers had a sity teams .644.
All sports were included in the best effort in the 4441. Daniels’ best
.909 mark to lead the Fibsh divistatistics. Varsity sports are foot: race was run last Saturday as a
won.
Close behind the Walker coached ball,: water polo, cross country, member of the San Jose State
freshman squad ’for high average basketball. boxing, wrestling, judo, mile relay team. He was clocked
was Don Lopes’ baseball team with skiing, gymnastics, baseball, track, in 48 flat that night. A broad
19 wins and five losses for a .792 swimming, golf and tennis. Fresh - juniper and sprinter. Daniels has
man and Junior Varsity sports are finial) decided that he ina.s be a
average.
The over-all record represented football, water polo. freshman and 440 man.
Smith. the Delta 1 portion repa drop of 20 percentage points off JV basketball. hosing, judo, freshlast year’s all -sports record of .603. man and JV baseball, track, swim- , nreentatire. looked good in yes! terday’s competition. Ilovierer.
The Spartans hit their post-war ming, golf and tennis.
high in the 1948-49 season with an
over-all .719. That season the varsity teams turned in a .678 mark
and the freshman teams a sizzling .798 record.
TN’ varsity high point wa,
fluid
CINgcl bfi
10
front wheels
reached during the 1949-50 season!
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SJS Sports Year Closes With Winning
Record; Boxers Post Leading Mark

ATTENTION

CAR OWNERS

You owe it to yourself to drive
a safe car. Como in today and
have those brakes checked.

1.50

8-Shoe Hydraulic

Biggest and Thickest
Milkshakes in Town!

This low price includes--

30e

Hamburgers Cum Laude
25e

ASK No. 4’.! D ins lialay
Coffee and Donuts (or Too

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

epts

L

litter4

Crystal Creamery Coffee Shop
Corner 7th and Santa Clara Open 8 a.m.
Jurnbo B
V c.t 0%. Old Fsti’ord Ic. Cr 11,10 (0,

12 p.m.
Sor

L’ Mgt." -11
40c

YOU AN
OVEN IRAK’

540 SO. FIRST ST.
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New Policy Will Standardize
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Moments ago his instructor said. -Good luck son.
Now ypii try it alone:. And as the Noung cadet turns
to his plane he feels a sudden thrill run through
hun lie is sure he’s ready....after those long
months of tough. hard training. And he is ready.
He’ll win his wings, because those who chose him
kme,v he has the qualities a pilot must possess
You too can know the same thrill that young
man feels now . if you have the stuff in you to
1}ecome an aviation cadet. Ahead of you lies a great
y or Air
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adventure
orgoni:otion, foc,lit,es and experience
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Force in the planes that guard our nation’s shores.
You’ll meet them all. Planes like this T-28, North
American’s trainer for the Navy and Air Force,
that outflics many World War II fighters. And
when you’ve won yovr wings you may graduate to
a squadron that flies FJ-3 Fury Jets, Korea-famed
F-86 Sabre Jets ... or America’s fastest production jet fighter. the supersonic F-100 Super Sabre.
Yes, there’s high adventure ahead for you, if you
take the challenge a flying career in the services
offers now.... if you’re ready to be on your own.
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North American Aviation, Inc.
years ahead in a.rcraft

atomic energy ...electronics ...

gu;ded missiles .. research and doviriopment.
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